
i« t>> ho iiDotl ill piiro oniidition. The »tMii((ri>t flour* ')o not i .irily make tlii< ItoMt

breod. For mixing purpowi, Imwpvcr, tlip Ktroiigt'Ht whf>nt« <>r flnnni utuBlIy Cnot

nlway^) command the higheat priro; and wliile in Kiiirlniid all kin<U »f clonn wheat

arc rondil.v wleablr, thr doninnd for really «iroii»r wIm'iiI !• K<'n<>riilly vnv gn-nt. With
all diifi rpippct to flu- vipwi of anyone who jmlfffx \>,v npp<'iirBni'f only, I am of tlio

opinion that if tlieir relative i|uaHtir>s were olenrl.v iiiiili'ntoo<| tho diiTerrni'i' in prifO

between pure Rc<l Fife and Ihene other wheiita on the I»nd<>n market would iiaiinlly

bo ron»iderably more than three-quartern of a rent a iiu<'he1. It niu-t U^ reimnilM rul,

however, that the ordinary western graded whei:t i" liy no lueinis pure Keil Fife,

though consisting chiefly of that variety.

('•mcliuion.—In spite of their nuiny adniinilile i|ualitieK, I eaniiot reenMnni ii<l

tlieno four early wheats for the pur|Mi»e of repliieing Hed Fife, as a variety

for exjjort purpoaes, in thoMc' di«iri<'t« wliere early autumn front* an* luit feareil.

Wherever, in the western prairie proviiu'ea, KmI Fife ean be dei)eniled ufMUi if should

\h' the iiMiin wheat sown, thew earlier sorts, if used at all, lieiug -lowii in relatively

small (lunntities merely to make pos»ible a somewhat earlier eommeti'-ement of the

harve-it.

Ill those districts where Red Fife does not usually esi'ape frost thefe early wheats
(particularly Stanley, Preston and Huron) should U' tried. Tii many eases they will

no doubt prove of immens<' value. They are the only suitable varietiis available at

present for such districts, except Pringle's Cluimplain. a bearded wheat of similar

parentage and character, which can al>o be recommended.
Farnu'rs in localities where a fair di'grr'o of success is obtained with Hed Fife

but wliere it is oceasioiially touchivl with fro»t must use their own judirmeiit to clecide.

from the foregoing statements of fact, to what extent they ;ihould u.se tia se earlier

wheats.
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